
69TH CON sREs SENATE REPORr
1st Seesion No. 1188

AMENDMENTS TO THEE WORLD WAR ADJUSTED
COMPENSATION ACT

JULY 3, 1926.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. SMooT, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H. Rt. 10277J

The Committee on Finance to whom was rerred the bill (H. H.
10277) totamendthe WorlWar adjusted compensation act, having
had the same under consideration report itVback to the Senate and
recommend that the bill do pass with the following amendments
On page 2, line 11, after the Aperiod, add the folowing:-
Provided, however, That if the veteran died between May 19 1924, and July 1,

1924, without making the application, leaving a widow surviving him, the appli-
cation may be made by the idow and shall be valid with te sameforce and
effect in every respect a if the application had been made by the veteran.
On page 6, line 6, after the words "Sec. 4 (a),"$ add the following:
Any person who charges or colleci, or attempts-to charge or collct, either

directly or indirectly, any fee or other compensation for assisting in any manner
a veteran, his dependents, or other beneficiary under this act, in obtaining any
of the benefitstprivileges, or loans to which he is entitled under the provisions of
this act! shall, upon conviction thereof, be subject to a fine of not more than $500,
or imprisonment for not more than one year, or both.

(b) (Continue with the words "such act, etc.")
On page 6, line 13, after period and beginning with the word

"Notwi tending " strike out balance of section down to and
including the worA "section" in line 23.
On page 7, line 7, commencing with the words "Sec. 5," down to

and including line 20, page 7, store out teeentiresection.
On pare 7, line 21, strike out "Sec. 6" and substitute therefore

"Sec. 5.
On pafe 8, line 14, strike out "Sec. r" and substitute therefor

"Sec. 6.'
On pae 9, line 5, strike out "Sec. 8" and substitute therefor

"Sec. 7.
On pare 10, line 4, strike out "Sec. 9" and substitute therefor

"Sec. 8&'
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Oil page 10, line 22, strike out "Sec. 10" aTnd substitute therefor
" Sec,. )."
On patee 1 1, linme 4, strike out "Sec. 1 1 " and substitute therefore

''S C. 1o.''
On1 page 11, line 12, strike out "Sec. 12" and substitute therefor

'S (,1e 1.I:
On Image 11, line 24, strike out "Sec. 13" and substitute therefor

"SeC. 12.''
Ohn p ge: 1,2 line I19, strike out "Sec. 14" and substitute therefor

,Se. 13."
After An (exp)e1rience of nearly two years, under 'the World War

a(ldjste6l Comipensation act it has been found that while: in. general
thef inct ha:ns:worked well and been of great benefit to the tfmilies :and
(lepen(lents ofdeceased veteranthere were a large :number of cases
where parties- eqlutally1 entitled to itsbenefit~s were excluded from the
pro0Visions:of the6act. Amlong these cases are those wher appi

ion for the n adjusted ompensation credit had been executed, b
the veteran but not filed before his death. There were also numerous
cases0CWhere dependency, in fact existed, but under the circumstances
wais difficult to prove in conformity with the language of the original
act. :There were other case's whIlere tthei beneficiaries 'fo6undthat the
amount factually paid them had&been greatly reduced by dedeductions:
o01 account. of &harges made gainstthe soldier, which in somecases
included pven items for loss 7ofequipment. Controversies6also arose
b(ttween the(, Veterans' fBIlreau and the office'. of 0 the Comptroller
General, whi(h resulted in: decisions overruling the Veterans' Burealu
in matters that affected their amount to be received by beneficiaries
under the act. These decisionss were made, as a rule, upon epurly
tc'Vhni( Al features, and, thereby many persons who would have come
within 9theoriginal purpose of the act as intendedby-Conress either
received much lessthan war contemplated when it was adopted .or,
in some cases, nothing at all.,

Without going into retaill, it pmay be said that the maina purpose. opf
this bill i's to equalize the benefitss 'Of the act among the dependents
of the veterans and to prevent the disallowance or reduction of clairk s
through mere technicalities. It was: not found possible to provide
for every isolated case, but it is believed that practically all of those:
il whicli substantial injustice exists have been cared for. Somevother
features have beehf included for the protection of veterans against
loan sharLks and thel public generally against the issuance of forged
certificates. Further on in the report (detaile(d explanation is given
of the changesmade in the law by the bill.
The committee applied to the Veterans' Bureau for an:estimate as

to the cost of thle changes made by this measure. The lbureau made
estimatWS; of the cost of sections 1, 3, 5, and 11, as shown by the
table below:
IxrrdJ*~i~atC: ::a ;X;0

Seliori I . . . . . ..-$249, 528. ()00
ftir 3 . .---- 108, 386021
St'tiaotiH 7 aiXd .1---1, 77, 260. 00
---ti--i..----- 1, 998P 920. 00(

Total-.---- 4,133,092.21
FutU-...-- --- 635, 80. 00

(GrLadJd t'aJ. - --4--.--4, 768 ,672. 21

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]


460406968.9
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APPLICATION BY THE VETERAN

'I'he Comptroller General has ruled that where a. veteran died after
mluliking an application Sbut before it was filed the application is not
a valid one. Section 302 of the World War adjusted compensation
act has been rewritten by section 1 of the bill to change tis ruinm
So that where a veteran died after making application it may be file
by anyone. The' section as rewritten also provides 'tthat where the
Secretary of War or Navy has in his posseion adocument, no matter
how informal1 which is found by such Secretary to disclose an inten-;
o- to claim: the.bene fits of the: act :onbehalf of the veteran and to

bear the, bona fide signature of the applicant, such document shall be
considered a valid application. Subdivision (c) of such section pro-
vX idesi th~at Xif aiveter has died :and payentsa re Abein made tohi:iepen-dents-because no application on: behalf of the veteran has been
submitted, to.thedepartment,and then a valid application is fied,
the payments to dependents hall immediately cease and paymentsX
on inaccount:of:teoappicati f the veteran shall be made tothe
persons entitled thereto after deducting any amounts already paid
to the dependents. :;
To remove'anyi doubt as to the finalityof the determination of the

Secretary' of War or the Secretary of the Navy concerning the vidity
ofan application oirthe amount of the adjusted section
:303 of thie'act has beeni amended by section 2 of the bill.(1) by ins'ert-
inlg a Qrequiremesnt ;that fthe certificate transmitted by either Secretary
to the dlirectorshall contain a statement that a valid application has
been:received, and (2) by removing the requirement in the present
law that the facts of record used in preparing the certificate be in-
Ciudc( in the certificate.

in order to care for thosecases, where tevetera died fe the
passage of the, adjusted compensation act;-but before applicationbltinlks were made available by the War or Navy Departments, an
aiiiendment is added to parfaph (b) of section 302, so as to provide
that his widow may make the application.

DI)EUCTION OF INDEBTEDNESS OF VETERAN TO THE UNITED STATES

Under the present law the Comptroller General has ruled that if
the veteran is indebted to the united States, deduction of the amount
of such debt shall be made from the adjusted service credit of the
veteran.

Section 3 of'the bill amends section 308 of the present law so as to
lorohibit such.deductions and makes tthe aamendment retroactive
to the time of the original enactment of the act.

If no benefitsIhave beenextendeld in such cases before the passage
of thle amendatory act, no problem arises. When the case comes up
for adjudication the credit will be computed in accordance with the
law as amended without deduction for debts, and payment made in
accordance with law.

If, however, any payments have already been made, the problem
is presented as to how the amendment shall be given effect. Sub-
divisions (b), (c), (d), and (e) of section 3 of the bill make provision
fur such cases.
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Subdivision (c)-provi(lesdthat if-a veteran is alive at the time of the
enactment of the amendatory act and the benefits of the.act have
already been extendded to himf, then the]amount adeductedonaccount
of the debt shall be treated as if it were a separate adjusted serce
eredit and the benefits of the fact: extended: in: accordance wi :it
terms. For example: I-f the a o the debt deduction is $49,
- the. $49:will :be paid in a lump sum. If the amount of the debt
deduction is: 60, an adjustd serce certficate will be issued of a

: face value omJ~iputedon the: basis of an adjusted service crdit of $60.
SubdivisionsX (d)anda(e) cover the case where the veteran has died

before the00enactment of -:the 4act and_ where parents have already
bee begun or'have been completed berethe enactent of the
AMendator act. Fori example: If the adjusted service credit -after'
deductionfodebt was $100 and the debt' deduction was $100, an
adjusted service certifica'teof:approximately_$300 (the face value tof a

0crtificate computed on the basis of the debt deution) is to be paid
tdto the benpefciary or estate entitled theretol in addition -to the pay-
ment of the certificate computed on th e adjusted service
credit after making the debt deduction,

FINALITY OF DECISION

Section 4 hasits purpose the: con errig on the Se rtary o
:War, theSecretary of the Nay -and- the Director of the Veterans'
Bureau of final and conclusive au thority in all matter arsing underr:
their respective jurisdletIons. r is or the purpose of prohbiting
suits in connection with the a justed compensation act because o
differences of opinion between the Secretary of War, the Secretary of
the Navy or the Director of the Veterans' Bureau, and applicants.

VETERANS OVER 75 YEARS OF AGE

Section 5 page 7, the amendment proposed by the House of
Represenitatives to pay veterans over 75 years of age the full amount
of his adjLusted service credit in cash, was disagreed to.

LOAN SHARKS

Thle attention of the committee has been called to instanceswere
loan sharks have i their possesion in some cases large numbers of
certificates whiCh they had procured by loaning money to veterans
but these sharks can niot be prosecuted because the law imposes no
penalty for such practices. Instances also have been cited:wherqe :a
person is named as a beneficiatry by the veteran in considerationfor
makirig a loan to him. To discourage such - practices section 503
of the a-ct-has been amended by section 6 of the bill by making void
the :naming of any person as a beneficiary in consideration fr a loan
having been made to the veteran and by making it a misdemeanor for
any person Ito accept assignmentof -a certifcate or to receiveaA
certificate as security for a loan or to loan money to veteran im con-
sideration of the: naming-by the veteran of any person as beneficiary.
This section: necesarily does not apply in the cas of loans made by
banks in conformity with section 602 of the act.
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DEPENDENTS

A few clerical changes have been made by section 7 of the bill in
section 601 of the0act in order to conformi:to the revised provisions
concerning dependency found in section 602.

Section 602 of the act has been entirely rewritten in section 8 of
the bill to restate the policy concerning dependency. Any language
which: might tend to indicate that ;a showing of dependency upon
thle veteran is required has been eliminated.,
The rquirment in0 respect, of dependency of th0ewidow is not

n ateriallyV hanged. If she has remarried before making application
or if at the time of the death of the :veteran she was livng apart
[,from :him willfullyl she is not entitled to the benefits. Otherwise,
ul)on the, showing of marital cohabitation she is presumed to have
been dependent-C .

A child uwder i8 at the time of the death of the-eteran, or over
18 andbefore Janur ,92,icpble of selfsupot byreason
of mentaor physical dect iientitled to thebenefits.

A mother or father is enttled to be considereddep endent upon a
showing of dependency upon anyone before January 2, 1928, and is
presumed to be deendent if over 60 years of age before January 2,
1928. A mother 'i's 0also presumed to be dependent if; unmarriedd:
The requirement in the present law of a statement under oath of the
dependency in the case of the mother and father has been eliminated.

APPLICATION BY DEPENDENTS

Section 9 of the bill amends section 605 of the act in order to have
it correspond in teriilnology and legal effect with the changes in
respect of applications made in section 303.

DEFINITION OF WIDOW

Section 10 of the bill adds a new definition of "Widow" to include
widowed, and is made to correspond with the clerical changes made
by section 7.

DEDUCTION OF FIRST 60 DAYS OF SERVIOE

Section~1406 of the revenue-act'of 1918, did not ermit payment of
the 560 bonus to persons who died in the service. Inasmuch as under
the World War agiusted compensation act a deduction of 60 days was
made in the computation of the adjusted service credit of al veterans,
including those who died in the service, this latter classwas conse-
q uently discriminated against and section 11 of the bill removes the
discrimination by providing for the payment of $60 in cash to the
dependents of any such veteran.

ACCRUED RIGHST

Because of amendments in the bill changing the basis for detenni-
ikgdependencydinma cas:ead because ofcertain retroactive pro-
visions of the bil, section 12 has been added in order to validate all
payments made and all applications received under the act and to
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assure any dependent now receiving the benefits of thle act that he
will continue to receive such benefits unless a person entitled to a
priority in preference can establish dependency. If such person can
establish depenidency, he receives only the remaining benefits extended
by the act.

0 -

COUNTERFEITING CERTIFICATES

;9Section 13 of thea bill adds: a new penal section to the act to-cover
forging, counterfeiting,i etc. , of adjusted service certificates and pro-
vides for the use: of the Secret :Serice :Dvision of the Treasury
Department to enforce the provisions of this section.

LOST CERTIFICATES

Se09ction- 14 of the billgadsa newsection to the act to provide for
thelb issufance under bond of a dduplicatel a~justedd;:service ;certificate
where the, director determines that suh certificate, without bad
faith on thle part of the person entitled to payment thereon, lhasi
been'lost, destroyed, or so defaced as to impair its value to the
rightful holder.
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